MSCI Global Islamic Indices

Family of benchmark indices reflecting Sharia investment principles, including dividend purification.

The MSCI Global Islamic Indices are derived from MSCI’s country indices. The MSCI Islamic Index Series Methodology screens the securities of the MSCI country indices against certain business activities and financial ratios. A dividend adjustment factor is also applied to any non-Sharia compliant income.

Key Benefits

» Reflects Sharia Investment Principles
   In March 2007, an independent Sharia Board granted a Fatwa on the MSCI Islamic Index Series Methodology, confirming its compliance with generally accepted Sharia guidelines.

» Periodic Monitoring
   An independent Sharia Board reviews the ongoing compliance of the indices with the Fatwa.

» Incorporates Dividend Purification
   The MSCI Global Islamic Indices reflect the total return of an Islamic portfolio where re-invested dividends have been “purified”.

» Stringent Screens for Business Activities and Financial Ratios
   The MSCI Islamic Index Series Methodology includes stringent screens for certain business activities and for financial ratios based on total assets. Using total assets rather than market capitalization for the three financial ratio screens results in lower index volatility and lower index turnover, as market capitalization can be more volatile than total assets.

» Broad Country Coverage
   The MSCI Global Islamic Indices are constructed from the underlying MSCI country indices and cover 70+ of MSCI’s developed, emerging and frontier markets countries. For a complete list of eligible countries for the MSCI Global Islamic Indices, visit www.msci.com.

» Index Licensing
   The MSCI Global Islamic Indices may be licensed for use by institutional investors around the world for portfolio management and benchmarking purposes, as well as to serve as the basis of structured products and other index-linked investment vehicles such as ETFs.

MSCI GCC Countries Islamic Indices – Index Screens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Activity Screening</th>
<th>Financial Ratio Screening</th>
<th>Dividend Purification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen out companies that are directly active in, or that derive 5% or more of their cumulative revenue from, the following activities:</td>
<td>Screen out companies that derive significant income from interest or that have excessive leverage, using the following three financial ratios:</td>
<td>Apply a “dividend adjustment factor” to all reinvested dividends:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Alcohol</td>
<td>» Total debt over total assets</td>
<td>» Total earnings – ([income from prohibited activities + interest income]) / total earnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Tobacco</td>
<td>» Sum of cash and interest-bearing securities over total assets</td>
<td>Total earnings are defined as gross income, and interest income is defined as operating and non-operating interests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Pork related products</td>
<td>» Sum of accounts receivables and cash over total assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Financial Services</td>
<td>The financial ratios may not exceed 33.33%. A lower threshold of 30% is used for new inclusions to Islamic Indices. Sharia compliant debt and Sharia compliant instruments will be excluded a) from total debt when calculating the ratio of total debt over total assets and b) from the numerator when calculating the ratio of cash and interest-bearing securities over total assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Defence / Weapons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Gambling / Casino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Cinema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Adult Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more details on the ratio calculations, see the MSCI Islamic Index Series Methodology. Note: Islamic financial institutions are not subject to financial ratio screening.
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MSCI Global Islamic Indices—Product Information
Four MSCI Islamic product modules are available: the MSCI Islamic Core Plus DM module, the MSCI Islamic Core Plus EM module, the MSCI Islamic Small Cap Plus EM module and the MSCI Islamic Core Plus AP module. Historical data modules are also available.

Summary of Additional Data Provided in the Modules

» Security level data and dividend data are available in the MSCI Islamic Core Plus modules.

» Index level data is available in existing MSCI Core and MSCI Core VG Plus modules.

» The MSCI Islamic Index ACE file provides advance notice of corporate events affecting the MSCI Global Islamic Index constituents.

Reporting and Delivery

» Modules are available in daily and monthly frequencies

» Data is available for index and security levels

» Delivery occurs monthly or daily by 00:30 am CET (next day) for the MSCI Islamic Core Plus DM module, 03:00 am CET (next day) for the MSCI Islamic Core Plus EM module and MSCI Islamic Small Cap Plus EM module, and 06:30 pm CET (same day) for the MSCI Islamic Core Plus AP module. Sunday files are delivered at 5:30 pm CET and Sunday.

» Direct delivery via internet FTP or XML

» Numerous vendors carry the MSCI Islamic Indices

» Real time published via Bloomberg, Reuters and Thomson for select indices (price only)
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